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"King of Old Fiddlers" Challenged Claaalfled ad.ertlalni la THU 8l'niNCriKLD, Maaa.. May S.
KLAMATH NEWS pays big dlrl-- 1 Unable to pay a ISO fin for steel-iead- a.

Uh then for profit. ln the police automobile, Eratat
I Vance baa been aeptenced to tare:.,..7V mm,M 111 I

Farmer Relief
Has Congress

Watching Date
WASHINGTON, Mzy . (Vu led

Newa) Suhaldr fiaturaa of the

month la Jail. .

Ar r, ,: V y V A:i ft fU tmi

TEAR BOMB IS

LONG, QUIETUS

FOR JAIL GIRL

Eastern Prison Death of
Young Inmate' Is

'k Probed
'Bf.nANTOld. Pa... Mar

(United Kawa) Julia Uanko, a
aclrl prlanner who waa

about to become a mother, died In
a hoapltal bar after tear bomb corn nwlt rapubllcana
had been thrown lure her cell at!0- - Uiwdcn baa been

PURSUERS TAKE

FOUR OF SEVEN

JOILET FELONS

Gun Battle Marlct Action,
Volunteers Hurt by

Bullrti
JOI.IKT. III... May t. fL'oltari

.VlWltli fciur til Ilia aetrcn
whii aluahi-- their way nul uf

I ho llllnula atulo ptisilenllory rip.
lured, cillsen vlglluntea It ml almr-Iff'- e

deputies wr believed to Iw
rioting In on lb other threo,
aomewhere In the wooded aortlona
of northern llllnula.

liepurie In Warden John Whit-
man at tho prlaon hern Thursday
night from Htreatnr end ,Miirrlon
Indicated that the lunt of llm fugl-ll- v

murderers mny In taken Into
rualody before down. '

dun battles and aurprlao at'arka
marked Iho 1 rut day of .the bunt.
Kljcht rountlea took part In purault
ol the men who killed Deputy War-
den Peter Klein and kidnaped
Captain of Iho Guards J. V. Ktwley
In tnnklnn a bold rarape from the
atats'a new "eacape proof

Vyo of Ilia convlrla were wound--

ad In a battla wltb poaaaa near
Ignore. Thar ere recovering In a

hoapltal at Jitreator. Two other
wara surprlacd Tburaday afternoon.
whlla sleeping In a barn loft near
tba seen of tba battla and gave
themaclves up.

Of lha thrao who remain al lam

UNITED STATES TIRXS
ARE COOP TIRXS

U.S. Royal
True Low-Pressu- re

Balloon
Kawf bsllaoa tin cossfoet aaal

bog miUac baacka. No bsm1

wear. A tnusaph for th. V. S.
"Lov-Praas- Tread" aad
laitvlmud Web Cord.

IMPERIAL :

GARAGE
Th Garage That -- Never Clow

Srd and Mala Be.
Phoae ISO.

Read aifew f many unsolicited
comment:

Th Portland Dally Newa. apeaklat
the Senatorial candidates, said: ,

Lackawanna county jail to quiet; I" than It friend expected and
her. it we dlacloaed Thundsy. they hare decided to put on one

tiecrKe Denore. a deputy war-!- "' ne,r baary (una, Jlepreeenia-- j
den. admitted Ibrowlag the tearl"" Plcklnton of lows. Friday. to
Lumlia. : attempt to recorer the loat ground

Dr. J. D. Jenklne, the coroner, Many democrau bare fallen away
performed an autopay which ahow-''f- the Haugea bill, which tbey
ad eongeatlon In the g'.rl'a lunga. j had prerlously been Inclined Ur
Although he ha not yet announced ,upport because It might put the
the cauae of death. He aald he prealdeat In the uncomfortable pos- -

didn't bollere the tear hem ha hadilflon of baring to 'veto It. The ad-- l
anything to do with It. Julia be-

came hyaterlal In ber celt Monday,
acrearning to be freed. lienor

: REM6VAC
Mr. L. B. Hatua'

la now turairwf at
310 WIMIU Huildlna;

Foblle etenoxrapher; NotaryPublic; Federal Farm Loana;
Realty Managed

GREEN
SLAB

We are now delivering
16 inch Green Slab.

This economical wood
may be dried on your own
yard and save you money.

Also prompt delivery
on Blockwood.

Peyton Co.
"Wood to Burn"

601 Main PbcMM 535

ALrKtU E LAKiV
preof Portland ,.',Candidate for the RepobUraui of

Nomination for Vaitrd i'--Btate Eeaator the

i ed
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'
"Cnraajr llci the head that wcara a crown." Ohatlrnyca are

pouring in on Jamra F.t'lafTry of Iloton. rrowncH "king of fiddlrra"
in Maine international old fiddler contiat. tlatTry once played in
the Uoiton aymphony orcheatr.

threw the tear mlcallea Into tbei'o ,he federal treaaury. la gaining
cell and the became quiet In a. recruit after baring appeared to
few minute. jbe doomed earlier. The most far- -

Tueiday ahe became rery III, and orable derelopment in thl dlrec-wa-a

taken to the atate hospital. ! w th announcement by Kep--

where ahe died In a few hour. An

investigation. la under way.

Radical Leaders,,
of Strikers Seen
As Moving Force

ny GILBERT FRANKAU
CLEVELAND.- - O.. May . S.

(United News) l Rrltaln'a flrht

wo are be.lered to be hiding Injfnl.ed State, and Canada
the wood liear Morrison, and one have cabled support and encourage- -

"If we were entirely bntlness-llka In
conduct of our pnblle affaire, la-

tent only opoa getting the beat, man
available for the money, there la no
doubt whom we would employ '

"We would employ a man of pror- -
achievement, proved honesty, pror-e-d

fearlessness and trustworthiness.
would employ a big man. "

"And that man Is Alfred E. Clark
Portland."

The Toledo Leader: "Mr. Clark fat

man who has bad a world of exper-
ience, baa the ate. the dignity and

ability to represent the people ot
this great state in the narlcnal law
making body as they should be repre-
sented." .....

Eastern Clackamas News: "There
few men in the state who are
well qualified for Senator aa Mr.

against the general atrlka I the GIRLS' COOKING
struggle for liberation from the , GOOD TO LEADER
strangling economic fetter Imposed!
by a radically led labor political Frank Sexton, county club lender,

'mlnc-rlty- . apent Wednesday at Malln nnd Mer- -
On the outcome of thla encount-- . rill, calling on the girls' cooking,

ier which has been In the making home making, and Bowing clubs
yeara and which I believe will cated in those communities,

be over, within a week deoenda tho! Tho work is prosreisins In fine

la probably eomawhere in the vlo nicnt to the striking Knxllah work-- ' SHJ.Ot. Uigether with Intorest
Inlly of Htreator. 'era by the trades union council u thereon at the rate of 7 per cent

narn.rdo Ro. and Robert Tor-- Ud Tburaday. ffaV""-"- l rJm" of
re, the wounded prlaoner are not j "We are appreciative of cabled I $1076.00 attorney' fee. the further
erloualy hurt and will live In face encouragement from abroad," aald'aum of UK61.SH. together with

the ga.low. for their par, In th. lh. ,u....lo. "Our movement
'

Te'n. tT.um from'Vh. Vt...
Blabbing to death of Klein. i the greatest of work-,,jn- o( Mjy i32J tnd ,he (urli,,r

Walter Ktaleakl and tiregorlo Ing r!as solidarity In hlatory. Wet aum of $200.09 nttnrney's fee, and
Illio, captured In the barn lnfl thank all those who have offered the further rum of $21.25 costs and

and In favor of thewere brought Immediately to the a.slstniice and prompt f.nanclal
pMn,, ,.(!,! Truat anil Sar- -

penltentlary and locked up In aid." K, fiani, ,no aralnst the defnnd- -

"dungeon" cells t ant, J. W. Kiemctp, for the sum
Two clllaan. wer. wounded DEPARTMENT MAN SUg."hi2-'-r1-

?
Vmmnd.ng L'i

ellghlly In the lonore engagement. HERE FOR WEEK, B, l, of lne '"owing deacrlb- -
The rlgllantea trailing them werel led real property, t:

Clerg." -

The Condon Times: HI " ,

knowledgs of pnblle affairs,'-hi-

reputation as a speaker will prove
ratnable. assets ahould the people des

future of civllU(lon. n,e know: shape, according lo :r. Sexton. j

It In England torfiy. At Merrill the club unit is the
Over and abor the . Immediate' largest In Klamath county. . Mrs.

question of wages and working, R- - H- - Anderson. Mrs. Robert Daltonj
condition In tke mining Industry jnd Mlaa Tbiria Anderson, a high:
however. Is the far mere Important

' school girl, arc doing exceptionally!
to ena mm to Washington.
E. Clark fcr United

Campaign Committee. '

STRIKERS THANK
BROTHERS IN U. S

I.ONIK)X. May S ( railed Newa)
Thank were to thel

American Frderatiiin of libor and
all other labor organlintlona In the!

Tom M Word lor many rears'
w known In Oregon aa connected
with the department uf Justice, ar-- l
rlvod Inat night for a wcek'a bunl--

neas. 'I
Word waa sheriff of Multnomah

county before serving with tho do- -

partment of juatlre.
Legal cajra on the reaerratlnn.

"" number In Klamath Falls
brought Word auulh thla week.

UNIVERSITY FRAT
MAY GIVE CHARTER

EUGENE. May 6. Krank Man-nln-

Klnttiatli Knlls. left Wednes-

day fur tlio rnlveralty of Wavhlng- -

,,, .,. .
vll)tor fronl ttriy mM M pn,aJ.

, Ar,ni,r Anderson of Medford
nloco. Mrs. Whrnlta!

of Ilcaity. , j

m h Mr. Pnii I ihii !,'

se

llausea farm relief bill were at-- j
tacked wbea the bou'e reaumed
conalderallon of agricultural meaa-- i
urea Tburaday.

To apeed up action ao that ad-

journment would nut tie delayed the
houe decided to benln nljcht tee-alo-

and met from I to 11 p. n.
Tburaday to bear a aerlea of abort
apecchee.

Argument agalntt the Haucen
bill, which la aponaored by the

and Frank
more effec- -

mlnlatratlon'e Tincher bill, which
would loan S100. 000,000 to

and require repayment

reaentative Aswell Louisiana demo- -

cnt, that he would more to amend- -

hi $10,000,000 loan bill by adding
$100,000,000 so that except for
the' Incidental machinery It would
be similar ' to the administration
bill. . ' . .'

This brlnga many democrat In

close alignment with the adminis
tration once more and Increase the
chance of the Tincher bill.

w"k as directors
-

TENDER FEET
FEET. AchingTENDER swollen,

The minute
you put your feet into a "Tis"
bath you feel pain being drawn
out and comfort just soaking in.
"Tis" drawa out the poiaona and
adds that cause foot misery. It
ia almost magical.

"Tii" take all the aorawa
out of coma and callouses. Get
a box of "Tii" at any drug or
department store. End foot tor-
ture foccvci wimi smaller ahoes,
keep your feet fresh, sweet,

E BatheThem in HZ

Ask for

Kraft
At your dcalerfej

a twMMi-i- t

HoiolManx
Powell St. at OFarrell.
SAN FRANCISCO

GOS9 fo Theatres
Snd Shopping District.

tnsWM HOT ft MUX MaidAmtf la Saa fraacacal Hm
tarabaiatirl aaaual caara aai

a Mer sairaelu ama tat
aeaaiakcn af a asOTaai kaaa aaia
ar Dtakt Sm cMwfcrH tat ( as
aaal aUmlse at hma-- m os.-at- i

lararintl b UN Md wka

ivaaajlDiWaerlBeitrfeaHB, i t t

lunOPCAN UNO- PLAN, .TM
lMAHA6fMfKT

VsiJAMIS

Increaaed at aunset aa farmer and
small town merchant finished
their labor and Jiilued the armed
rolunteera.

FIGHTS RESUMED
BY NEW YORKERS.

NEW YORK. May 6. (I'nlled
Newal l'p In Tex Hlrkard'a fancy
new barn, tho soggy thud of padded
leather and the aru.'fing of nimble
aolca on rcalned canvaa will signal
the renewal of big time boxing
In New York Friday night.

Tho glare of rnlclum on "train-

ing budloa and (lulling nrma will
reveal (he first bouts of what Is
known aa the summer season in the ton to Investigate the Washington ' nv'" appertaining, and also all
cauliflower industry. fraternity "1....... and Sndd,,.." n- -; ZkJack Itenault. the Canadian. who,lloual horsemanship fraternity. The,s;ime. including dower and claim
baa flirted with real ring tamo for' Oregon local. "Spurs." plana to po-!- dower; also all the water rlshta
many yeara. mlaslug out because ho tltlon for a chapter In tho fraternity. PPnant to said land, partlcu--

J .. ,Brl nn-- n'"' Interest and rightlacka tho "killer instinct and Is. of tho defendants. J. W. Siemens
too Inclined to bo cautious, will! BE'Al 1 Y an(' Lucinda Siemens, husband and
mako bis renimenranio in Ibesei wife, to tuke water from Seven-Mi- le

$176.00 altorney'a fee. the further
aum of 116811.78. together wUh
Intereat thereon at the rate of 7

per cent per annum from the Ittb
!ot November 122. and tba

fuel Vip aaiam of 1171. iiA t Inrnaa a... Ih. ih ... ,i iiimii
together with intereat theroon at
the rate of 7 per cent per annum

ttuTJiiYt9lXtlnyn fUOi further aum of $10.- -

'""N numbered three (S); the.
south half of the northwest

quarter: - the northeast quar-
ter of the southwest quarter,
and the aouth half of the south-
west quarter of section number- - ,

d thirty (Stl. township nam- - i

bored thirty-thre- e (33) south,
ranee numbered seven snd one-ha- lf

7i) east of Willamette
Meridian: also, the south halt '

of the northeast quarter: the
southeast quarter of the south-
west quarter, nnd the south- -
east quarter of section num-
bered twonty-fiv- e (25), lown-sh'- n

numbered thirty-thre- e

(33) south, range numbered
x (6) last of Willamette

Meridian;
together with all and singular the
tenements berldltaments and appurt-
enances thereunto bolongfng or In

'. " ". Co,
stream In the northwest quarter of
,n6. quarter of section ii.

.'"dV'cUoT thVughd
section 24. township 33 south,
raneo S east. Willamette Meridian.

ZuZT UW Tt. '.toiV--

ship S3 south, range 7H eaat. Wll.
Inmetto Meridian, all by npproprl- -

?BrrgdfhoTnd" ."'deTrlb:
ed. and any and all right of said
defendants. J. W. Blemena and

rights or benefits owned, claimed
or used by them in connection with
said real properly above described,
aa well aa any and all other water
rlRhta owned or claimed or used by
them In connection with said real
properly above described lu the Ir-

rigation thereof;
NOW THEREFORE, by rlrtue of

aid execution. Judgment order.

m,0"J Pj-
- th.
1 oTSsuirduy, May

1920, at 10 Vciock A M., at the
front door ot the County Court
Houso In Klamath, Fulls. Klamath
vuiui ft OIHI SI UUIIHC SUO
tlon (sunjoct to redemption) to
the highest bidder for cash In hand,
all Iho right, title and interest
which the wltmn named defen-
dant. J. W. Siemens and Lucinda
Siemens, had on tho 15th day of
February. 1921 tho date of the
conveyance mad by the raid de-
fendants. J. W. Siemens and Lu-
cinda Siemens, to plaintiff, Port- -

ln,erM1, c0"'' nd c",ln t.
BURT K HAWKINS.

Sheriff of Klamath Coun
ty, Oregon.

Bv El). X
Deputy,

Dntod this lSlh day of April,
1928.

Flrat Issue April Hth. 1!Last issue May 14, 12.

C for the J -
.

Opening Dinner at :

linkhaven r r!
r . Friday Evening j ;

L Dinner Served from Six to Eight P. M. ,j r J

C , It will be necessary to make reserva- - j
'

L tions for the opening dinner Fri-- j
!

C '
day evening, only. )l

t LINKHAVEN . H

f Phone 762. 560 Conger Ave.

part. a. a he.dl.ner. Opposed lo
Jack will ho another Jack, of the
family natno of Demave. a blonde
and buatlng young.ter from across
tho lludaon river.

Tho Canadian must anrvive thai
furloua luft hand asasults of thla '

.PP1),r,i , In, ... .,, lh"sl. tho. southwost quarter
tough boy from l.oboken If he i.;rc. j

to advanco up tho fistic ladder nnd j- j Schmlu lias gono for a short!
not skid right down again to tho rarallon and a motor tr'p
bottom where hi- -' Indifferent fight- - Then, Is talk of a new hotel n
Ing aint him a rouplb of years .' Draitr, which Is good now.

question of divorcing politics from
trade. Tr.q,Wy. will not
mix, as I snowir ay
of Russia, m- '

f
Thl "hamstringing" . of British

lnduatry by the rcommunlitlc and
socialistic laborlte laborers I utter-

ly foreign' to the' fundamental An

concept of freedom, both:
cf the worker and ot his employer. !

The facts are simple. Some
British' worker who op-

erate the major - Industries have
placed themselves or rather .have
permitted themselves to be placed 1

under the domination ot radical
leader. They hare walked out
because they had no other option.
At heart, however, the great bulk

jot England la against the subrer-- !

slro tendsnciea of the labor move-- i
ment. which, in the last general
election polled only S, 000.000 votos

foul of a total of 17.000.000.
Because of the socialistic dom-

inate n Qt British labor all worker.
I whether, laborlte. liberal, or conser-

vative are compelled to contribute
to the labor "political fund." They

jalso are subject to restrictive meas
ures oi worg impoaeo oy in union,
which fights pieco rates, reduces

output, and prevents any but union
worker being employed. Closed
shop conditions have been the curse
ot our trade.

In a nutshell, our' labor leaden
are either definitely bolshevik or
will not see beyond their noses.
But tho men these leader have
called out, with the exception of a

few, are pratrlotlc
' British citizens.

And once the government ha de-

feated th's move-

ment, with its constant threat of
bolshevlsm. I for one, am confi-

dent that British Industry will be
able to adopt American methods of
management and efficiency on as
wide- a scale as our geographical
conditions permit. ' "'

But without the open ahnp, all
real progress in our Industries Is

impossible, , . .,

HAVERHILL. Mass.; May .

Haverhill high school girls at the
forthcoming graduation exercises
must wenrvsklrta that fall four in-

ches below the knees, a committee
selected to arrange for reduction of
expense in connection with the ex-

ercises lias ' decided. Sleeveless
gowns are forbidden and no orna-
ments are to be worn.

POTTSTOWN. Pa.,1- - May "The
I Willi man " vhn rnennllv nita

reign of terror through Saratoga)
valley, setting fire to a barn, sndj
attacking children. Is 1

Fannie Young, a supposed victim'
of the mania.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Hoy. recently;
married, stopped for a short rlalt Lneinda Siemens to take and use

'sllll water on the above describe,!with tho brldos mother. Mra. Frank; idnds. Including any and all ditches.
WHICH MEANS IT

MAY RAIN AGAIN

PORTLAND. May 0. (United O. T. " Anderson wns called to
News)-i- - No Indication that the! Klamath Falls on business

aonn would rolurn lo thejtlny morning.
lul-arl- d conditions which provall- - Everything was covered with biiow
Vd up In flvo days ago was glvon Thursday morning around lloatty.
by either the elemenla of tho U. 8.
obaervor Tburaday. Continued un- -'

aettled, weather prevailed and the,,., THR
forecast ... for more of the una. STATE OF ORKftON. FOR THE
ort. ; COUNTY OF KLAMATH. (

Proclpltatlun. In Portland waa THE NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL;
only a trace .01 of an Inch, but HANK OF PORTLAND, a N.- -

; Schmlti.

ruift til" MIKHItt M n.i,ic

tliMllll linilKlllK (lUrillllMI, HUH
PORTLAND TRUST AND SAV
INGS BANK, a corporal.!.
Plaintiffs,

vs.
. W. SIEMENS AND LUCINDA

8.KMKNS. husband and wife:
HOY FOUCH. nnd GEARY IX- -

tTMENT COMPANY, a cor
pomllon. Defendants.
By virtue of an execution, Judg

Fifty Dollar Prize won by Mrs. Mary Zach--

iria, 735 Oak St. and Mrs. Cora Walters, No. 2
Main St.

f. All Extraction Free
for one week beginning April 30 to May 7 inclu-
sive. This does not mean that if you have several '
teeth that should be extracted that we only ex-

tract part of them. ' " It means that we will take
every extraction that comes in the office FREE
for one week. It does not make any difference if"
you have one tooth or 32 teeth.

We want to get acquainted with you.

0. J. Johnson, Dentist
Winters Bldg.

Entrance on Main St., next to Pine Tree Theatre.

the entire dny waa a threatening
one. !

'
The heavies! drwnfnll reporlod

In thla district waa at Hull Run;
lake, with a total uf 2.30 Inches.
Heavy rain waa geuernl ovor Ihe;
western slope of the Cascades.

VISITORS A I I tlNU
RARRIT RAISERS

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Lowe and
Mr. and Mrs. Wadell, the latter en- -'

ternrlslng raisers of rabhlla at Med-- :

ford, were guest, ot the Klamath
Rabbit Breedera' association in a

llvoly meeting held Wednesday
ovnnlng.

The OKoaclullon took In two new

members Interested In rnblilla.

'ment order, decree and order of anle''an' Trust and Savings Hank, or
l'ed out of the above entitled! n ,fc!,t ,,B'e h,rl ln ni1 to the
Court n he ghnve ontl)ed rnU((e t above described property or any
me directed and dated the Slat day f"" thereof, to satisfy said execu- -

, ....K in ..a i..j..., lion. Judgment order nnd dserea.
and' rierre'o rendered nnd entered in
""''I Court on the 30th day of
March, 1D2S. In favor ..i Plaintiff,

)The Nort ,,. NBnn, nnk o(
Purtlnnil. and against the defend
ant. J. W, Siemens, for the sum:
of $1700.00, together with Inlerestl
thereon nt the rato of 7 per cent,
per annum from the th day of
Mnrili, IH22, the further aum oft


